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Pkop. Thompson, who was ausnrESsjooAis. Defied Arrest.
Ashkvillb, N. C, May 30. Deputy

Folloksville Items.
Prof. R. Q. Maxwell lectured ut the

Oxford Land, Improvement and Man-
ufacturing Compan7.
The above company, at Oxford, haa

teacher in Philadelphia when he..in t ma TTrVTTCP V tA t I MlROYAL UM BJ

BAia ww vpi 7" jN&n fi f Rmirimt. Ttmi maaa the discoveries which
Sheriff Penland and two assistants
named Brooks and Ttylor attempted
to execute a warrant of arrest on W. R.
Smith in this oounty yesterday. Smith

saaavi aww 1 been duly incorporated under the lawsfurnished. Gentlemen, lOo. Boys, oo. have made-hi- m a millionaire.
- . . . A. ... OT, - 1 ' of North Carolina. An advertisement,

Academy last Thursday night, on
Phrenology. After the lecture be
phrenologized three of ouryoung men's
heads, all of different quality and quan-
tity, and any one could see that there

IMaeoa vettt. now. .; --, ' niwriiftta that snnriPr or later th giving run particulars, appears on our
fourth page. The citizens of OxfordT Hom.5" wSSKSS Problem will be solved of getting

dened arrest and began shooting from
his doors and windows. Penland was
shot three times and Taylor once. Both
are dangerously hurt. Smith is still at
largo.

Bran ate. B. cjii'b.kmi sia electrical power irom iuei direct is a difference m heads and something
in phrenology.

are in earnest and are willing to work
in common good for their thrifty townDock. -

withnnt thft aid nf Rteam. We anticipate a grand time at tbo
: A ' FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 6 to which haa doubled its population with' Polloksville High School exercises, to

' X. 7 pounds at Johbj Dttnn b. tf. jN the parade at Richmond. Tho Horse thatFitz Lee Rode.
The fine iron gray horse that Qen.

in me last tnree years. They are
thoroughly organized and are notrode at Fitthugb Lee rode at the head of theSALE. Appleton'i Cyolopcedia among the marshals whoE'OB AmerioanBiogrepJry.iu sixele- - ., .

tne JNortli Pirnliivfront,cantlr boond volumes. Price. $25.00,
afraid to ppend a little money in de

come off June loth and 19th. On Thurs-
day there will be an address by Hon.
C. B. Ayoock of Ooldsboro, at 11 a.m.
Chief Marshal: W. A. Eubanks, Mays-vill- e;

Assistant Marshals: W. D. Burn,
W. A. Hewitt, S. S. Harriett. Joseph

procession at the unveiling of the Leea was
by Gen. Robert monument, belonged to Mrs. Ueo. D

Bennett, of Ooldaboro. N. C.
- goat 187.80 The work is just from the represented velopini; new enterprise?. They do not

claim to be on any great boom, but arennuL ADD T II JOURllil' DDU. iuu Ransom. W. P. Roberts. W. When Lee saw the horse, hegoing forward on a steady, solid basis Whitty, Polloksville, C. D. Koonce,
Richlands. Managers: Misa MamieSU Wt 0n UVf. Cox, and C. A. Battle, all of said: "If I hunted the State of Vir-

ginia over with a fina tooth comb I
could nothave found a finer animal."

that cannot, under ordinary circum
staocea, react.

White, Polloksville, chief; Miss Ida
,

-- r wnom naa seats on tne speaker s White, Miss Julia Scott, Misa Bettie
Pearoe, Polloksvilla; Misa Katio Rua- -The University of Florida nas 8tan(i durine- - the delivery of Col.

Church Services Today.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tl.ls p ' - never vnrtoe. A marvel of
purity, htre. ' :iiid wlio!e8CIi)t'iie. More
economical i. u tlm ordinary kiude, and
cannot be sold iu competition wltb the mul-
titude of low lest, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Soul ouly In cane.
Royal Uakisu 1'owdkh Co., 1U6 Wall U
N.Y. luue&l dsn wed frl A w

sel!, Swansboro. Prof. E. M. Koonce The Beit Kesolt.
Every ingredient employed in probeen founded at lorpen springs. Anderson's address. Presbyterian Church Rev. L C.

ducing Hood's Sarsaparilla ia striotlyh Principal of the school, and haa made
the best we ever had, and wo hope the
good people of this place will try and

Vans, D. D , pastor. Services at 11Congress is very often witnoiu There is a cry of fear in Paris pure, and ia the best of its kind it is
rn . by the pastor. Sundy-scho- at possible to buy. All the roots and herbssecure him for the next year. Look out9:30 a, m., Wm. Holliater super are carefully selected, personally ei'

amined, and only the beat retained. So

a quorum. Even Republicans iest dancing may be forced out
are disgusted at the miserable of fashi0n. One reason assigned
faroe. , jg at Women with salons no

for this, good people, and get you a
good teacher. Come one and all to theintenaent. xoung mens prayer
commencement.meeting on Monday, 8 p. m. Prayer that from the time of purchase until

Hood's Saraaparilia ia prepared, every-
thing ia carefully watched with a viewmeeting and lecture on Thursday at 8

p. in. No services this afternoon on
Gleanings) From Cove.It is pleasing to know that the longer encourage it. Another

ceremonials at Richmond threw is that the waltz which has for of attaining the best result? Why don't
you try it? 5Our little town has a saw mill, prist

account of tbo memorial services of

TO LAND AGENTS & OWNERS

County Surveyors, and Others.
Persons havlnc mineral or timber land to

sell at reasonable prices i for ttiemselea or
others) would do well to send their Damn,addresses and full particulars of propertied.
Alliance Mineral and Timber LandsAgency. .tllUDLKSKOKOUOH,

may-- 7 dwlui Kentucky.

mill, two stores and a post office. TwoBoss Shepard into fits and that somp years almost monopolized
new residences have been erected reRev. J. E. Mann in the M. E Church,

The public are cordially invited to athis recoverv is despaired of. K. 1& w?. cently and three otnera are Hearing
completion.tend all these services.

8100,000 Fire in Savannah.
Savannah, Ga., May 30 Fire last

night in Boley & Son's wholesale furni-tur- o

establishment resulted in $100,000
loss.

exnausting. it nas aisa
DR. Brown Sequard is not dis- - from many Paris salons.

rraA Kw thft mi drl An r.ollanse I

Misa Burnice Daugherty, n charmingChrist Church Rev. T. M. N. George
young lady from Lenoir, who haa been

rector. Trinity Sunday. Service, ser T. J. TURNER,visiting Misses Ida and Debbie Hawkins
of his life elixir sensation. He LOCAL NEWS. mon and Holy Communion at 11 a. m. returned home yesterday, accompanied A PLEASING SENSE duccessor to the New Berne Furniture (Jo,)

by Miss Debbie.Rt. Rev. A. A. Watson, D. D., will Has just received a job lot ofis stillengaged in manufacturing
the elixjr and professes bound Died suddenly at his residence nearofficiate, assistod by the rector, and adNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. Simmons Commissioner's snle Window Shades.Cove on the 16th, Mr. Martin Jones,minister the rite of confirmation. In

Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of
Syrup of Figs, as it aots in harmony
with nature to effectually cleanse the
system when costive or bilious. For
aaje in 50c. and $1.00 bottles by all

less faith in it. 87 years. He was a very consistent Mosquito Canopy,
Picture Frames, &.c.June 1. member of the Methodist church.tho afternoon at 5 o'clock the Bishop

u ill catechise the children. At 8:15The census enumerators them- - And will close them oiil nt. M'W vni!K"Our truckers have finished shippingSteamer Howard arrived yesterday
COST lor the iu-x- l TKN days.p. m. be will officiate at St. Cyprian's leading druggists.their peas to the Northern market, andSelves will Object tO some Of the from Trenton with a full cargo of po

There u ill be no night service at Christquestions they will be required tatoes and beans
He ulso Iihh a lull llm- i

'urniturc, Chairs, Clock
and Mirrors,

Church. The public are cordially in
to ask. for the reason tnat tney There were some tired morciiantH. Commissioner's Sale.

By virtue of a judgment of the Supe
vitod to Rttend the services.

which he will sell (Ml!: A I1 I'AKIIwill Invito naaaulB that will and clerks in New iserne at tne ciose oi
Baptist Church Rev. II. W. Battle Call and examine Ins hioi lt. Hallslacllon

uaranteed.business yesterday. Trade was very rior Court of Craven county, rendered
at the February Term, 1890, the underpastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:45

are wearing rather long faces in conse-
quence of tha short crops and still
shorter prices. They commenced ship-
ping potatoes on the 20th, which is
about ten days earlier than last year-c- rop

about an average.
Corn is looking fairly well, though

much complaint ia heard about the
ravages of insects on bottom lands. The
cotton crop ia exceptionally promising,
and the dry weather has been quite
favorable in enabling the farmer to,

good all round. signed Commissioner will, on the Firstp.m.. conducted by the paator. Sunday- - . i i

Among those reported by tele- - Beginning Monday, June 2d, all the school at 3 p.m., C. C. 'Clark, superin Monday in July, 1890, between the
hours of 12 and 1 o'clock, sell at theornnH an haviher been Dresent at dry goods and clothing stores in the tendent. Public invited'to attend these- o i ... Court House door in New Berne, to the

fhc nturoilino- - nf thfil.fifl fitatUe. 0"7 w" a" ""J'""' services. highest bidder, for cash, the followingO ' . O.....J J
Church of Christ, Hancook street described real estate lying and being inthe following were conspicuous ,u OBluIu v.

Craven county, in the State of Northand worn it ana tnus get aneaa ot tne grass.I. L. ChcBtnutt, paBtor. Services at1 n W f T cxa I 1 DO COUDIY UJlUluiBHiuituio
The peach crop ia a failure, while the Carolina: One tract being in Townshipmagistrates meet in joint eepmon to

.Tnsflnh Wheeler and A. M. pple crop will give us a half yield. INO. d, containing about twelve hundred
and ninety six (1,290) acres, commonlymorrow for tne purpose oi tiecting

A deer, being hard pressed by the
x

Scales. commissioners for another term ana known as the Egypt Plantation, beinghounds, sought refuge in a pool of
the same upon which Major A. Gordon

11 a. m., subjeot, "Faith." Preaching
at 7:45 p. m., subject, "Repentance."
Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p.m., W.R. Skinner,
superintendent. All. are invited to

attend these services and will receive a
cordial welcome.

Baptist Mission Station, Market Doc- k-

T. I. Tl KNKIt,
ap27 dwss New Heme, N. (!.

10,000
More of Those Cele-

brated
OLD VIRGINIA

Clieroots
On hand Today.

WHOLESALE GKOCEK,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW UEHNE. N. L

Mr.vBlaine is likely to lose. his water in Mr. Wm. Daugherty's field,
whioh was quickly dispatched by an

for transacting other of im

portance. ' recently resided.
Also, one other tract lying on Neuseyoungest and prettiest daughter xe in the hands of his little daughters,

The memorial services in l.onor of the road, near Fort Barnwell, adjoiningMisses Carrie and Penny.Miss Hattie, in a few months, the lands of R. C. Russell, Mr. Caswelllate Rev. J. E. Mann, D. D., will be There are no cases of sickness to re and others, being a part of the old Edone of the young diplomats held Morning services at 9:80 o'clock, J. B.in the Centenary M. E. Church port, and by the way we think we can
claim the healthiest section in Eastern gar Biddle Plantation, and being theHolland leader. Afternoon services atTbo ser- -attached to a foreign legation this afternoon at 4 o'clock same purchased by Frank Biddle fromNorth Carolina.:30 o'clock, Joseph Luoas leader.by Rev. R. A. Samuel Biddle, administrator of B. F.having captured her heartj it is vioes will be conducted

Biddlo, containing about one hundredRegular prayer meeting services every Forty Thousand Visitors Addressed by' reported. w,llu- -

ana inree acrea with certain excepWednesday night. The publio generally Gov. Fowle and Gen. Fitzhugh Lee. tions of parts thereof heretofore sold off!--! The following KinBton items were
A French man-of-w- ar entered reoej7ed last night : "About ico shares are cordially invited to attend theBe Richmond, May 30. It is estimated which will be made known on the day

of sale. Also, certain choses in actionmeetings. that forty thousand people visited" St. Georire.S Bay. N. F., Satur- - have been taken in the Knitting Y. M. C. A. Ssrvices this afternoon Hollywood Cemetery today, where the given by the purchasers of the parts so" dav and landed a Darty of ma- - Factory so far; the balaoce of tho stock memorial exeroises were held and theat 5:33 o'clock. All men invited to
attend. GRAND OPENING !" i -- i j ua fi.t,mon will be made ud in a few days. The

sold.
May 31st, 18--

F. M. SIMMONS,
junl (da Commissioner,

well
graves of Confederates covered with
flowers. From the Confederate and the
Pickett monuments and many mounds

' x 1.(1 --M u: tv,o oropa are looking exceedingly The M. E. Confercnces-T- he DliUion Bell's Jewelry Store,through this section "
Confederate battle-flag-s waved all dayLine.

Hon. Donald W. Bain, who has rebay oa penalty of keing conns
Taking the census of the p.'ople of the long. Many of the old Southern officers

who came here to attend the Gen. Lee One Herrings Patentcated and destroyed.
UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Eyery reader of tho Jotrnat. niioht
cently returned from the M.E. GeneralUnited States commenced tomorrow.
Conference, gives the following division ceremonies were present. Gov. McKin- -While the questions are numerous and And Fen ill Make Iron Safe, No. 7, cost

$125 at factory, two very fine officeDuring the ceremonials inci linca for the conferences in North Caro ney presided, and addresses were made to keep time and join tbo procession to
the above named Rnlendidle nnnnintoHlina: by Gov. Fowle, of North Carolina, anddent to the unveiling of the Lee Desks and Chairs; one Copying Press

one American Button Attaching Ma

varied, and far beyond merely enume-

rating the people, jet, if correctly furn-

ished, a great deal of valuable informa- -
Tho six counties lying northeast of Gen. Fitzhugh Lee.

statue on the 29tlr, and the the Chowan river remain in the vir
Jewelry Store, where you will Mod anew stock of Watches, Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at prices that defy

Thousands have visited the Lee monu chine for Btore; one very handsome
inia conference. The counties of ment today and hundreds of old sol Show Case; all to be given away byI Memorial services of the 30th, tion will have b6en eained from a

Northampton, Hertford and Bertie are diers and scores of citizens called on BIG IKE at very low figures. mSldtf Having moved to the abnvn flWantliriven to theN, O. Conference. Gen. Longstreet to pay their respects
The division line in the State beginsCharacter for liberal and wnoie- - The grass in Ceiar Orovu Cemetery E. C. F. 0. G. & I. A. furniahod etore, will be pleased to serve

all my old patrons and the public gen-
erally, liepairinir a specialty. Our

Dedication of a Monument In Cloveat the Virginia lino, runs south along
the eastern boundaries of Rockingham,BOuled hoSDitality. has been mowed and tho appirance of

An adjourned meeting of the Stockland, Ohio, to J, A. Garileld.11 I the cemetery mucti improved, ny tne workshops beine more snaninim nnAholders of the E. C. F. O. O, & I. AesoGuilford and Randolph counties, then, 1 1 x.AsH OA .... . ' Clevbland, O., May 30. The Gar ciation will be held on Tuesday Evenwest on the southern boundary of Ran,l JliieciriO lauucnes yiwou "way, wouia it not oe a great improve fitted with the latest improved machin-
ery, wo are now ablo to do all classes
of work with neatness and dispatch.

dolph and Davidson counties to the field memorial, in Lake View Cemetery,
was dedicated today with imposingUCCeSSfUi at me JliUtnuuigu mens 10 me Bireec in ironi, ui ine cemr ing next, June 3d, at the Y. M. C. A

Rooms, at 8 80 p.m., to consider the adYadkin river, and down the Yadkin to
ceremonies, in tne presence oi tne- S Exhibition, Showing that they teryif the city would have sawdust put

the South Carolina line. visability of adding a Race Track to our IID.II TL I i. SPresident of the United States, mem ".n ,711,1 n in M ' 'All the territory east of this line is the 64 '6nMl travel six knots-a- hour - -
bers of his Cabinet and distinguishedNorth Carolina conference, and the

Urounda.
A full attendance ia requested.
By order of the President,
td WM. DUNN

men from all parts of the country.carrying .neavy .cargoes, ,wuw mike a muoh better road territory in ihe west is the Western
N. C. conference. The memorial is a colossal structure

A hmh AnAriArl m I JT ft All T.ri I

towering 165 feet above the eminenoer fV!VTTr- 1 ' It waB the good fortune of the writer Tho membership in each is nearly
in the cemetery which overlooks thetuari au cioumvi uo. -

to b
. , of hig friend and oom. equal, there being about 53,000 com

city and surrounding country. Theship.r, rade. Col. E. L. Hobson, while in at municants in the N. c. conference and
about 52,000 in the Western conference. edifice cost $150,000, of which amount

I . . . .
FOU

BARRELCOVERS.one half wasfcontributed by the people
A Fine Line of them at

Barringion & Baxter's.tl ' T" tendance upon tbe ceremonials inci- -

Vi Ojst Wednesday nieht. the , .... T
The N. C. conferenoe will meet this

of Cleveland, the remainder cominguent m lug uuveiuuK ui iuo uvc iuuuu year by appointment at Wilson, but the
from every State and Territory in theJ mnt lieu-- a m. luane, oi ouum ment The ffailailt Colonel was a last conference made a provision that in S. W. & E. W. SMALL WOODUnion and from many foreign landsI caBe there should be a division, the

.
' Carolina, deUferea ft .very able knightly soldier, and is a gentleman of of SAMPLE HA1SAlso, a largo lot

at New York cost.Presiding Elders of the new conference Craven St., near Cotton Exchange,
may 30 dw2wshould appoint a time and place for its Desperate Jail-Bird-

Philadelphia, May SO. Thomas and
j address before the D0Utnern.xUS-- j whose friendship any man may well De

tnriftt Sneietv at BienmondL He proud. HU wife is a daughter of Gen. first meeting.
It is expected that Bishop Keener- ut.AnnA W TTftr. Joseph R. Anderson, and is a noble and Sec Our Stock of Neckwear.Jackson, two negroes who escaped from

the Trenton jail after sand-baggin- gwill preside over both conferences this
year. Kaleigh Chronicle.

rB-V"l- u beautiful representation of Richmond'sghavin well-txmeda- nd patriotic begt Hob8on muBt ,uu
V, remark8 New BiSke, for besides being a gentle- -

Keeper Parker, were discovered by
Offioer Barber in the northeastern sec-

tion of the city. They opened fire onStonewall Items.

Just Received
AT

J. M. HOWARD'S,

New Lot Tennis Shirts,

Windsor Tics,

Full line of CLOTHING SHOES and
DRY GOODS at

Barriogton & Baxter's.
aprl d wtf

v ; 5 - man of character and distinction, he i'b

I J .Tf wh0We eceJ . descendant of Baron de Graffeireidt,
--el0Cted,;,OfflCerS;:j.O, JLagertpn, but fl?e generations removed from his

Crop prospect is good ; stand of corn
Barber, who attempted to arrest them,
and seriously wound the officer, who
may die. A detail of mounted polioe
immediately started upon their track,
and one of the fugitive oonviois (Jack-
son) was shot dead, while the other
esoaped for a time, but was subsequent

and canton is good, and if no unrore
seen disaster happens the output is pro'.Kansas, have resigned, owing to lllnstri0aa progenitor,

v , !t;n1o . nnri rrUiRiflm . to I pitious. Buckeye Mowing Machines.
I have been credibly informed that; --"i Bk from Richmond.

our clever mill man, A. H. Whitcomb, Plaited Bosom Shirts, laundried andly oaught near Holmesburg.
and Miss Maud Quiok, both of this

Hay Hakes. Grain Cradles,
Hello City Feed Cutters,been subjected by certeia of .the tt, a

'
. H'bt Ranaorn.the plaoe, will be joined in the bonds of Thirty Tenons Killed.

San Fhanoisco, May 80, The OakRichmond visitors, returned matrimony on or by the 14th July prox BUCKEYE COUX SHELLERgand Madam uumor bath the report
that Dr. F, P. Gates and Miss

'

.tioft for mayor jand Other,,, Offices J home lut night. The unaminous opia
. v1 Vriiiii left vacant: will, be , tie0loaof those who attended is that Rioh

land Narrow Gauge looal train ran into
an open draw on Webster Street bridge

Bettie Hooker of Bayboro are on the- .4 ;J I. . .... Va..I.I,U all. ..J
Lawn Mowers. Cultivator,

Cotton Plows,
this afternoon, Tne engine, tender andsame road and will reach the terminus first oar was crowded with passengersp

- J " " ,"' ; '

: S"9 the celebration waa the grandest affair ere many moons
And a Full Line of Hardware' Thh Gefsoans. not - satisfied the South haa had j in many s day, The Tahoma reached this plaoe Mon'

and went through. It is now estimated
that thirty persons were drowned.
Thirteen bodies have already been

unlaundried.

See our Lord Chumley Collars.

New lot Samples in a few days.

J. M. HOWARD.

House For Rent.
A very desirable dwelling '.on Union

street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan.

Apply to

m4 dtf J. K. WILLIS.

day night, and if she should aooident- - and Agricultural JinDlcmeniaihoir Afthiavements in East Mers. ; Moore: and Ellia : brought
ally stay a lew trips and don't break
down or go off on an exourslon there AT

J. C, WHITTY & CO.i .r- v.-- ;" presented to them in Petersburg. They Memorial Services,will be a fine lot of excellent potatoesa lootnoia i moroucu, .um? tA ram,i,r. shipped from . this county. The report Centenary Church, Sunday Afternooncoaductihg' ce.S of the yield from ail parts of the oounty at Four o'oiooK.
PAINTS, OILS, MILL SUPPLIESEev. R. A. Willis. P. E., New Berneis excellent;' there never was a finer

crop raised, and the beauty of his thatWith the Sultan tO that end? The conapanl.)bt, NeX Orlbs stoprjed In

news hasVireated trithfeUiig the city an hour or two and were met
tn'-iWnr- 'flnftiri-I- 1ai''tUt by leading citizens and a banquet given

District, will conduot the Memorial Ex-

ercises of Rev. Jas. E, Mann, D.D., ourPamlico furnished her own seed, ana
do not suppose that there was imported
into the oounty fifty barrels, buw one

Truckers' Barrels.
Those in want of Empty Flour Bar

Money To Loan.
Persons desiring to borrow money

can be accomodated by applying to tha
undersigned. Loan must, be scoured

h or two hundred barrels were exported
late pastor, who died, in St. Louis, Mo.,
May 23d, 1890.; The pastors of the other
ohurches in the city are requested to
be present and participate in these ex-

eroises. The various congregations are

rels will pleass send in their orders atfor seed,.othjr.peaiers.pfW once. Orders booked now will seoure
Europe wm tJonsent io: ine uer-- n, , q, k. Bagby lo returned nd Dyspepsia's violims are numbered by

thousands, r So are those who have been prompt delivery. on ouenoomoerea real estate.respeotiully requested to attend.
-- ns' bbtammg ahy advantage rsquest ustotay thaihe wiilbeat h!i ROBT. O, MOSELY. -E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS.restored; to health by Hood's Sana.1 A. At UBBENa

May 19, 1890.dtf m2Q 804ii I'orish territory. ;'.-..-- 'Vv. I :
"

Ch'o Board, of Stewards. may?

. A

i r'-'-:-


